TWEETS OF THE WEEK

Following are the “Tweets of the Week” from the @NFLfootballinfo, @NFLhistory and @RLiuNFL Twitter feeds.

- **@NFLfootballinfo**: 3 times thru Week 8 a team has won after trailing by 21 points or more. Most such comeback wins in a season? 4

Three teams this season have overcome deficits of 21 or more points to win games. The most recent such comeback came at London’s Wembley Stadium, where the DETROIT LIONS scored 22 unanswered second-half points after trailing the ATLANTA FALCONS 21-0 at halftime.

In Week 5, the CLEVELAND BROWNS overcame a 25-point deficit at Tennessee en route to a 29-28 victory. The comeback was the largest by a road team in NFL history and is tied for the third-largest comeback in a regular-season game all-time.

In Week 3, the DALLAS COWBOYS trailed St. Louis 21-0 with 6:06 remaining in the second quarter. Dallas then out-scored the Rams 34-10 to close out their 34-31 comeback victory.

The record for the most wins by teams that trailed by 21 points or more in one season is four, which has happened three times (1999, 2011 and 2013).

The comebacks of 21 or more points this season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>WINNING TEAM</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DEFICIT OVERCOME</th>
<th>FINAL SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Atlanta*#</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Tennessee*</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>St. Louis*</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Home Team
# Game played in London

-- Tweets of the Week --

- **@NFLfootballinfo**: 10th @nfl reg-sea game at Wembley about to kick off. Attendance avgs 82,000+ for 1st 9 @NFLUK games #DETvsATL

This past Sunday, the ATLANTA FALCONS hosted the DETROIT LIONS at London’s Wembley Stadium. This marked the 10th regular-season game played in the UK.

A crowd of 83,532 was on hand for the Lions’ 22-21 victory, raising the average attendance of NFL regular-season games at Wembley to 82,763.

The 10 regular-season games played at Wembley Stadium:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>WINNING TEAM</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>FINAL SCORE</th>
<th>ATTENDANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 26, 2014</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Detroit Lions</td>
<td>Atlanta Falcons</td>
<td>22-21</td>
<td>83,532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2014</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miami Dolphins</td>
<td>Oakland Raiders</td>
<td>38-14</td>
<td>83,436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27, 2013</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
<td>Jacksonville Jaguars</td>
<td>42-10</td>
<td>83,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 29, 2013</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minnesota Vikings</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Steelers</td>
<td>34-27</td>
<td>83,518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tweets of the Week

- **@NFLhistory:** Manning-Brady XVI will be 1st game in @NFL history to feature 2 starting QBs with 150+ career regular-season wins apiece

  When Denver faces New England on Sunday at Gillette Stadium (CBS, 4:25 PM ET), it will be the first game in NFL history in which each starting quarterback has won at least 150 regular-season games.

  **PEYTON MANNING** (173) and **TOM BRADY** (154) rank second and third, respectively, in career wins by a starting quarterback. This will be the 16th time Manning and Brady face each other in a game (including postseason).

  The 327 combined wins by the two quarterbacks is the highest win total between starting quarterbacks in a game in NFL history. The previous record for combined wins by starting quarterbacks was 306, and it was set just a season ago when New England and Brady (143) hosted Denver and Manning (163) on November 24, 2013.

- **@RLiuNFL:** 9 rookie WRs had 75+ rec yards this week, most in a single week in @NFL history. All 9 taken in 1st 118 picks of 2014 Draft

  Rookie receivers have had a major impact through the first eight weeks of the season. In Week 8, nine different rookies had 75 or more receiving yards with Buffalo’s **SAMMY WATKINS** leading the way with 157 yards against the New York Jets.

  Arizona’s **JOHN BROWN** had the second-highest total among rookies with 119 receiving yards, 75 of which came on his game-winning touchdown catch with 1:21 remaining in the Cardinals’ 24-20 home victory over Philadelphia.

- **@RLiuNFL:** #Cowboys DeMarco Murray leads @NFL in rushing by 288 yards, largest lead thru Week 8 since 1975 (O.J. Simpson)

  Dallas running back **DE MARCO MURRAY** has rushed for 1,054 yards through Week 8. Houston’s **ARIAN FOSTER** has run for the NFL’s next-best total with 766 yards. The 288-yard lead is the largest through Week 8 of a season since 1975 when Buffalo’s **O.J. SIMPSON** (1,128) held a 543-yard advantage in rushing yards over the Los Angeles Rams’ **LAWRENCE MC CUTCHEON** (585).
Murray holds a 492-yard lead over Chicago's **MATT FORTÉ** (562) in the NFC. The last time a player led his conference in rushing by such a wide margin this late in the season also occurred in 1975 when Simpson was 550 yards ahead of Miami’s **MERCURY MORRIS** (578).

###